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A BELIEVER'S PRIVILEGE AT DEATH.
Phil.

21. For

i.

me

and

to live is Chrift,

to die is gain.

Saint Paul was a

great admirer of Chrift, hedefired to
but Clirift, and him crucified,! Cor. ii. 2. No
julep to the blood of Chrift ; and in the text, ' To rae to live is

know nothing

Chrift, and to die

To me

Firft,

fpiritual

Or

my

e.

i.

nnderftand Paul ofa

thus,

life is

Chrift

is

my

life

made up

fo

;

;

;

Chrift

the principle of my
the end of my life.
the joy of my life.

is

2. Chrift

is

3. Chrift

is

1.

.We muft

to live is Chriji,

of Chrift
as a
life is made up of fin ; fo Paul's life was made
of Chrift, he was full of Chrift.
But, that 1 may give
the fonfe of the text more fully, take it in thefe three pai>

tfculars
1.

gain.'

To me

life.

Greg. Nyifen.
wicked man's

up
yon

is

to live is Chriji.

To me

to live is Chr/Ji,

my

i.

e.

fife.

Chrift

is

the principle of

my

from ChriA, as the branch fetcheth its lap from the root, Gal. ii. 20.
Chrift liveth in me.*
Jefus Chrift is an head of influence; he fends forth life and
fpirits into me, to quicken me to every holy a6tion.
Thus, To
me to lice is Chrift-, Chrift is the principle of my life from his
fulnefs I live, as the vine branch lives from the root.
2. To me to live is Chriji, i. e. Chrift is the end of my life ;
So Grotius and Caufabon,
I live not to mylelf but to Chrift.
life.

I fetch

fpiritual life

*

:

" To me to live is Chrift," all my living is to do
Whether we live, we live
Rom. xiv. 8.
unto the Lord.' When we lay out ourfelves wholly for Chrift
as the factor trades for the merchant, fo we trade for Chrift's
intereft, we propagate his gofpel
the defign of our life is to exalt
Chrift, and make the crown upon his head flourifii. Now, it may
Chrijto J'ervio ,

fervice to Chrift,

'

;

be faid, To us

to live is Chrift,

our whole

life is

a living to Chrift.

Chrift is the joy of my life,
Pfal, xlii. 4. * God my exceeding joy, 'or the cream of my joy.
Chriftian rejoiceth in Chrift's righteoufuefs ; he can rejoice
3.

To me

to

live is Chriji,

i.

e.

A

when the tulip in a
when worldly joys are gone
when relations
garden withers, a man rejoiceth in his jewels
In this
die, a faint can rejoice in Chrift the pearl of price.
fenfe. To me to live is Chriji, he is the joy of my life ; if Chrift
were gone, my life would be a death to me.
in Chrift,

:

;

life.

It ftiould

To me

to live

end of

my

is

life,

exhort us

Chriji.

the joy of

we may comfortably
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then

all to

Chrift

my

is

labour to fay as the Apoftle,
the principle of my life, the

life,<^7o

me

to live is

conclude, that to die

Pp

Chriji

fliall

:

and

be gain.
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And

Secondly,
*

And

to die

To

DoCf.

what

is
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that brings

me

to the fecond part of the text,

gain.'

a believer death

is

gains are at deaih

'

;

To me

great gain.

but he cannot

his loffes for Chriil are,

to die is gain.'

A faint

can

tell

how

tell

Death

great iiis
to a belie-

day-break of eternal brightnels.
To fliew fully what a believer's gains are at death, were a talk
all hyperboles fall fhort, the reward of
too great for an angel
only let n)e give you fome dark
glory exceeds our very faith
views and in)perff6l lineaments of that infinite glory the iaints
* To me to die is gain.'
fhall gain at tlit hour of death
1. Believers at death (hall gain a writ ofeafefrom all fins and
troubles
fin expires
they Ihall be in a Hate of impeccability
with their life. I think Ibmetimes what an happy ilate that
and they Ihall
"will be, never to have a finful thought more
have a quietus eft from their troubles.- Here David cryed out,
• My life isfpent with griefs, and my years with fighing,' Pfal.
Life bexxxi. 10. Quid eft dm vivere nifi dizi torgueri, Aug.
but at death all trou-»
gins with a cry, and ends with a groan
ver,

is

crepiij'cuhim gloriw, the

;

;

;

;

;

:

^

;

bles die.

the glorious fight of God.
with the eyes of their
mind, which Divines call the beatifical vifion if there were
not fuch an inlelledual fight of God, how do the fpirits of jult
men, made perfe6l, fee him? Secondly, They Ihall behold the
and if it be pleafant to behold
glorified body of Jefus Chrift
the fun, then how bleffed a fight will it be to fee Chrift the Sun
of righteoufnefs clothed with our human nature, fhining in glory above the angels ? Through Chriil'sflefh, as through a tranfparent glafs, fbme bright rays and beams of the Godhead fliall
difplay themfelves to glorified eyes
the fight of God through
the terror of
Chrift will be very complacential and delightful
God's efifence will be taken away God's majeiiy will be mixed
•with beauty, and fweetened with clemency ; it will be infinitely delightful to the faints to fee the amiable afpefts and
fmiles of God's face.
Which brings me to the third thing.
3. The Iaints at death fiiall not only have a fight of God, but
fhall enjoy the love of God
there fliall be no more a vail on
God's face, nor his fmiles chequered with frowns, but God's
love fliall difcover itfelf in all its orient beauty and fragrant
fweetnefs.
Here the faints pray for God's love, and they have
a few drops
but there they fliall have as much as their vefl'el
can receive.
To know this love that pafieth knowledge, this
will caufe a jubilation of fpirit, and create fuch holy raptures of
joy in the faints, as are fuperlative, aud would foon overwhelrr^
'them, if God did not make them able to bear.
2. Believers at death fliall gain

They

fiiall

fee

him

;

Firji, Intelle6tually

;

;

:

;

;

;

;
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4. Believers at death fhall gain a celeftial palace, an houfe
Here the faints are itraitnot made with hands, 2. Cor. v. 1.
but
ened for room, they have but mean cottages to live in
here is but there fothey fhall have a royal palace to live in
journing houfe, there in heaven is there manfion-houfe, an houfe
built hig'h above all the viiible orbs, an houle befpangled with
light. Col. i. 12. enriched with pearls and precious ftones.
Rev. xxi. 19.
And this is not their landlord's houfe, but
their father's houfe, John xiv. 2. and this houfe Hands all upon
it is fet out by tranfparent glafs, to Ihew
confecrated ground
the holinefs of it, Rev. xxi. 27.
5. Believers at death (hall gain the fweet fociety of glorified
faints and angels
this will add fomething to the felicity of heaFirji, The
ven, as every ilar adds fome luftre to the firmanent.
fo.ciety of the glorified faints; we fhall fee them in their fouls,
as well as in their bodies
their bodies (hall be fo clear and
bright, that we fhall fee their fouls fhining through their bodies,
as the wine through the glafs
and believers at death (hall hava
Converfe with the faints glorified.
And how delightful will that
be, when they fhall be freed from all their finful corruptions,
pride, envy, paffion, cenforioufnefs, which are fears upon them
here to disfigure them ? in heaven there fliall be perfect love
among the faints they fhall, as the olive and myrtle, fsveetly
embrace each other ; the faints (hall know one another (as LuIf in the transfiguration Peter knew Moles and
ther fpeaks).
Elias, which he never law before, TNIatth. xvii. 3. then much
;

:

;

;

:

;

;

more, in the glorified (late, the faints (hall perfe6tly know one
Sccondlif, Tne
another, though they never iaw them before.
faints at death fliall behold the angels with the glorified eye of
their underftanding.
The v/ings of the cherubims (reprefentin^
the angels) were made of fine gold, to denote both their I'anctity and fplendor ; the angels are compared to lightning, Mat.
xxviii. 3. becaufe of thofe fparkling beams ofmajelly, which as
hghtnijig fhootfroin them.
And when faints and angels ihall
meet and fing together in concert in the heavenly choir, what
divine harmony, what joyful triumphs will it create?
Q. Believers at death ihall gain perfection of holinefs. Here
we
grace was but f?i cunabulis in its cradle, very imperfect
cannot write a copy of holinefs without blotting beUevers are
faid to receive but primitias Spiritus, the fird fruits of the Spirit,
Rom. viii. 23. But at death the faints (hall arrive at perfection,
their knowledge clear, their fan6lity perfe6t ; their flin (hall be
in its full meridian fplendor.
They need not then pray for inthey (hall love God as much as they would love
creafe of grace
him, and as much as he defires to have them love him: they
(]iall be then, in refpe6t of holinefs, as the angels of God.
magnificent feaft.
7. At death, the faints fliall gain a roval
'
;

;

;
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you before what a glorious palace they (hall have ; but a
The faints at
niay liarve in a houfe, if there be no cheer.
death fliall have a royal banquet, ihadowecl out in fcripture by
Buihnger and Gregory the
a marriage-fupper, Rev. xix. y.
great undtrftand, by that marriage-fupper of the lamb, the.
llately, inagnificentfeftival the faints fhallhave in heaven ; they
They fliall have the
fnall feed on the tree of life, Rev. xxii.
heavenly ne6tar and ambrofia, * the fpiced wine, and the juice
of the pomegranate, Cant. viii. 2. ''J^'his royal fupper of the Lamb
will not only latisfy hunger but prevent it, Rev. vii. 16. * They
Nor can there beany furfeit at this
fliall hunger no more.'
feall, becaule a frefli courfc will be continually I'erving in : new
therefore the tree of
and frefh delights will I'pring from God
life in paradiie is faid to bear twelve forts offruit. Rev. xxii. 2.
S. Believers at death (hall gain honour and dignity, they
therefore we read of the enfigns of their
{hall reign as kings ;
royalty, their white robes and crowns celeftial, 1 Tim. iv. 7.
read that the doors of the holy of holies were made of palmtrees and open flowers, covered with gold, 1 Kings vi. 35. An
emblem of that vi6tory and triumph, and that golden garland of
honour wherewith God hath invelled the faints glorified. When
all worldly honour fliall lie in the dufl, the mace, the ftar, the
robe of ermine, the imperial diadem, then fhall the faints' honour
remain
not one jewel fhall be plucked out of their crown ;
they fliall gain at death a blefl'ed eternity. If the faints could
have the leaft fufpicion or fear of lofing their glory, it would
much cool and imbitter their joy ; but their crown fades not
away, 1 Pet. v. 4. As the wicked have a worm that never dies,
fo the ele6t have a crown that never fades.
Ever, is a fhort
Xvord, but hath no ending: In fine crit gandium fine fine Bern.
2 Cor. iv. 18. ' The things which are not ieen are eternal.*
Pfal. xvi. 11. * At thy right hand are pleafures for evermore.*
can fpan eternity ? millions of ages Hand but for cyphers
in eternity.
This is the elah, or higheft ftrain of the faint's
glory
ever in Chrift's bofom.
Q. How come the faints to have all this gain 9
^nfi. Believers have aright to all this gain at death, upon
divers accounts
by virtue of the Father's donation, the Son's
purchafe, the Holy Ghofl's earneft, and faith's acceptance.
Therefore the flate of future glory is called the faints' proper
inheritance. Col. i. 12.
They are heirs of God, and have a
right to inherit.
Uje I. See the great difference between the death of the
godly and the wicked ; the godly are gainers at death, the
wicked are great lofers at death. They lofe four things
(I.) They loib the world; and that is a great lofe to the
1 told

man

;

We

;

,

Who

;

•

:

:
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:

they'laid

it all

up

their treafure

upon earth
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and

;

to

be turned

at once, is a great lois.

Tliey lofe their ibuls, Matth. xvi. 26, 27.

The

foul

was at firft a noble piece of coin, which God llaniped liis own
image upon this ceieilial I'park is more precious than the
whole globe of the world but the finner's foul is loil not
that the ibuls of the wicked are annihilated at death, but dam:

;

;

nified.

Heaven is fedes beatonim, the royal
(3.) They lofe heaven.
feat of the bleiied ; it is the region of happinefs, the map of
There is that manna which is angels food there
the garden of fpice's, the bed of perfumes, the river of pleaSinners, at death, lofe all this.
fure.
(4.) They lofe their hopes ; for though they lived wickedly,
yet they hoped God was merciful, and they hoped they ihould
go to heaven. Their hope was not an anchor, but a fpider's
web. Now, at death, they lofe their hopes, they fee they did
perfe6lion.

;

is

but
fhall

thenifelves

flatter

be cutoff.'

That

into hell.
is

lad, to

Job

viii.

14.

have a man's

'

life

Whofe hope
and

his

hope

cut otf together.
Ufe 2. If the faints gain fuch glorious things at death ; then
how may they defire death? doth not every one defire preferment? Nemo ante funera fcelix. Faith gives a title to heaven, death a polleflion.
Though we fliould be defirous of doing i'ervice here, yet we fhould be ambitious of being with Chrift,
Phil. i. 23.
fliould be content to live, but willing to die.
Is it not a bleiied thing to be freed from fni, and to lie for ever
in the bofom of divine love ? is it not a bleifed thing to meet
our godly relations in heaven, and to be tinging divine anthems
of praife among the angels ? doth not the bride deiire the marriage-.day, efpecially if (he were to be matched unto the crov/n ?
what is the place we now live in, but a place of banifiiment from
God ? we are in a wildernefs, while the angels live at court.
Here we are combating with Satan, and iliould not we deiire
to be out of the bloody field, where the bullets of temptation fly
fo faft, and to receive a vidtorious crown ? think what it will be
to have always a imilingafpe6l from Chriil's face ; to be brought
into the banqueting-houiii, and have the -banner of his love difplayed over you.
ye laints, deiire death, it is your afcenfionday to heaven. Egredere anima Egredere, laid Hilarion on his
" Go forth, my foul, what feareft thou ?" Another
death-bed
holy man faid, " Lord, lead me to that glory which I havefeen
as through a glafs
hade, Lord, and do not tarry;" Some
plants thrive beft when they are tranfplanted
believers, when
they are by death tranfplanted, cannot choofe but thrive, becaufe
they have Chriit's fweet lun-beams ihining upon them
and
what though the pailage tiii-QUgh the valley of the fliadow of

We

O

;

;

:

:
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who would not be willing to pafs a
?
he were fure to be crowned i'o foon as he

<leath be troublefome

tempeftuous

came

lea, if

to fliore.

Comfort in the lofs of our dear and pious relations.
They, when they die, are not only taken away from the evil to
come, but they are great gainers by death they leave a wildernefs, and go to a paradife; they change their complaints into
they leave their forrows behind, and enter into
thankfgiviiigs
the joy of their Lord why fliould we weep for their preferment ?
Uj'e 3.

;

;

:

believers have not their portion paid

till the day of their death
God's promife is his bond to make over heaven in reverfion to
them but though they have his bond, they do not receive their
portion till the day of death.
Oh! rejoice to think of their
happinefs who die in the Lord
to them ' to die is gain ;* they
are as rich as heaven can make them.
:

;

;
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Phil.

i.

For me

21.

Hope

to live is Chrijl^

and

to die is gain.

a Chriftian's anchor, which he cafts within the
* Rejoicing in hope.'
Chriftian's hope
is not in this life, but he
hath hope in his death,' Prov. xiv.
32.
The beft of a faint's comfort begins when his life ends:
the wicked have all their heaven here, Luke vi. 28. '
unto

Rom.

vail,

is

A

xii. l-^.

'

Wo

you, rich, you have received your tjpnfolation.'
You may make
your acquittance, and write " Received in full payment;"
Luke xvi. 25. Son, remember that thou in thy life-time receivedil thy good things.'
But a faint's happinefs is in rever' The
sion
righteous hath hope in his death.'
God keeps the
bell wine till lalL
If Cato the heathen laid, ** To me to die
is gain
he faw mortality to be a mercy :" then, what may a
believer fay ? Eccl. vii. 1. * The day of death is better than the
day of one's birth.'
Nemo a^ite fimera fo^lix, Solon.
queen of this land faid, Ihe preferred her colfin before her
'

;

:

A

cradle.

Q.

1.

What benefits do believers receive at death
They have great immunities. 2. They

?

pafs immediately into a hate of glory.
3. Their bodies are united to
Chrill in the grave till the rcl'urredion.

Anf.

1.

The faints, at death, have great immunities and freedoms.
apprentice, when out of his time, is made free: when tlie
faints are out of their time of living, then they are made free ;
not made free till death.
1. At death they are feed from a body
of fin.
Theje are in the belt reliquiae peccati ; fome remainder^
1.

An
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O

reliques of corruption, Rom. vii. £4. *
wretched man.
that I am, who (hall deliver me from this body of death!' By
the body of death is meant the congeries, the mal's and lump of
fin.
It may well be called a body for its weightinefs, and a
body of death for its noifomnefs. (I.) It weighs us down fin
hinders us from doing good.
Chriftian is like a bird that
would be flying up,' but hath a llring tied to its legs to hinder
it
lb he would be flying up to heaven with the wings of defire,
but fin hinders him, Rom. vii. 15. * The good that I would, I
do not.'
Chriflian is like a fliip that is under fail, and at
anchor; grace would fail forward, but fin is the anchor that
holds it back.
(2.) Sin is more active in its fphere than grace :
how ftirring was lull in David, when his grace lay dormant?
(3.) Sin Ibmetimes gets the raallery, and leads a faint captive,
.Rom. vii. 19. ' The evil that I would not, that I do.' Paul
was like a man carried down the llream, and could not bear up
oft is a child of God overpowered with pride
againft; it.
and paflion? Therefore Paul calls fin, a law in his members,
Rom. vii. 2-1. it binds as a law ; it hath a kind of jurirdi6tion
over the foul, as C^far had over the fenate.
(4.) Sin defiles
the foul, it is like a ilain to beauty, it turns the foul's azure
brightnefs into fable.
(5.) Sin debilitates us, it difarms us of
our llrength, 2 Sam. iii. 39. ' I am this day weak, though
anointed king:' fo, though a faint be crowned with grace, yet
he is weak, though anointed a fpiritual king. (6.) Sin is ever
reftlefs, Gal. v. 17. * The fiefli lulls againfl: the fpirit.'
It is
an inmate that is always quarreling like Marcellus, that Roman captain, of whom Hannibal faid, whether he did beat, or
was beaten, he would never.-be quiet. (7.) Sin adheres to us,
we cannot get rid of it; it may be compared to a wild fig-tree
growing on a wall; though the roots are pulled up, yet there
are fome fibres, fome itringsof it in the joints of the ilone-work,
which cannot be gotten out. (8.) Sin mingles with our duties
and graces ; we cannot write a copy of holinefs without blotting.
This makes a child of God weary of hisiife, and makes him water
his couch with his tears, to think fin lb. llrong a party, and he
fliould often otfend that God whom he loves
this made Paul
cry out, M/Jer ego homo!
wretched man that I am
Hence
Paul did not cry out of his afllidion, of his prifon-chain, but of
the body of fin.
Now a believer at death Ihah be freed frona
fin
he is not taken away in, but from his fins; he fliall never
have a vain, proud thought more; he fliall never grieve the
Spirit of God any more
and
fin brought death into the world
death fliall carry fin out of the world. The Perfians had a
certain day in the year in which they killed all ferpents and venomous creatures ; inch a day will the day of death be to a believer; it will deitroy all his fins, which,- like fo many ferpents.

and

;

A

;

A

How

;

;

O

!

:

:

;
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sot
have ftung

liini.

Death fmites a

heliever, as the angel

didl

death makes all the chains
of fin fall off, A6ts xii. 7. Believers at death are made perfe6l
in holincfs, Heb. xii. 23. * The fpirits of juft men made perAt death the fouls of believers recover their virginfect.'
purity
O what a bleffed privilege is this, to he fine macula et
ruga, without Ipot or wrinkle
Eph. v. 27. to be purer than
the fun- beams, to be as free from fin as the angels. This makes
a believer fo defirous to have his pals to be gone ; he would
fain live in that pure air, where no black vapours of fin arife.
2. At death the faints fliali be freed from all the troubles and
incumbrances to which this life is fubje6t. '* Sin is the feed
fown, and trouble is theharvefl reaped," Eurip, life and trouble
are married together
there is more in life to wean us than to
tempt us. Parents divide a portion of forrow to their children,
and yet leave enough for themfelves. Job v. 7. ' iMan is born
td trouble,' he is heir to it, it is his birth-right, you may as
\vell (eparate weight from lead, as trouble from the life of man.
Peter,

made

lie

his chains fall olF:

fo

:

!

;

King Henry's
iorquerif Aug.
a bufh of thorns: there is a far
greater proportion of bitterneis than pleafure in this life, Prov.
Vii. 17. ' 1 have perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes and cinnamon.' For one fweet ingredient there were two bitter; for
the cinnamon, there were myrrh and aloes.
man's grace
will not exempt him from troubles, Gen. xlvii. 9. * Few and
evil have the days of the years of my life been.'
Though he
was a godly patriarch, though he had met with God, Gen.
xxxii. 30.
He named ' the name of the place Peniel ;' for I
*
hiive feen God face to face :' yet he had his troubles
Few
and evil,' &c. There are many things to imbitter life and
caul'e trouble, and death frees us from all.
1. Care. The mind
is full of perplexed thoughts, how to bring about luch a defign t
how to prevent fuch an evil the Greek vv^ord for care, comes
from a primitive in the Greek, that fignifies To cut the heart in
pieces.
Care doth diicrutiate the mind, walk the fpirits no
luch bitter bread as the bread of carefulnels, Ezek. xii. 19.
Care is a fpiritual canker, which eats out the comfort of life ;
death is the cure of care.
2. Fear. Fear is the ague of the
Quid eji din vivere, nif,
emblem, a crown hung

d'ni

in

A

;

:

:

italhaking, 1 John iv. 14. * There is torment
like Prometheus' vulture, it gnaws upon the
heart.
There is a diftruilful fear, a fear of want; and a diftra61ing fear, a fear of danger; and a difcouraging fear, a fear
God doth not love us. Thefe fears leave fad impreffions upon
the mind
now at death a believer is freed from thefe torturing
fears
he now knows he is paffed from death to life, he is as far
from fear, as the damned are from hope: the grave buries a

which

foul,

fets

Fear

in fear.'

is

;

;

Chrillitm's fear.

3.

Labour, Ecd.

i.

18,

*

All things are

full
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the mine, others among the Mufes;
the fweat of thy brows thou (lialt
:'
it takes
but death gives a beUever a quietus eft
him off from his day-labour, Rev. xiv. 13. * Bleifed are the
dead that die in the Lord, they reft from their labour?.* What
of-l tbour.'

God

hath
eat bread

Some
made a

their

in

Iii

;

needs working,
fighting,

labour
law, *

when

labours.

they have their reward ? What needs
is fet on their head ?• they reft from
4. Suffering: Believers are as a lily among

when

the

crown

The wicked
thorns: as the dove among the birds of prey.
have an antipathy againft the righteous: and lecret hatred will
break forth into open violence, Gal. iv. 29. * He that was bora
after the flelh, perfecuted him that was born after the Spirit.*
,The dragon is defcribed with feven heads and ten horns. Rev.
xii. 3.
He plotteth with the one, and puftieth with the other.
But at death the godly fhall be freed from the moleftations of
they ftiall never be peftered with thefe vermin
the wicked
more, Job iii. 17. ' There (viz. in the grave) the wicked ceaie
Death doth to a believer, as Jofeph of Arifrom troubling.'
mathea did to Chrift, it takes him down from the crofs, and
the eagle, that flies high, cannot be
gives him a writ of eale
Hung with the ferpent Death gives the foul the wing of the
eagle, that it flies above all thefe venemous ferpents here below.
5. Temptation : though Satan be a conquered enemy, yet he is
a reftlefs enemy, 1 Pet. v. S. He walketh about: the devil is
always going his diocefe, he hath his fnares and his darts one
he tempts with riches, another with beauty. It is no fmall
trouble to be continually followed with temptations ; it is as
bad as for a virgin to have her chaftity daily alTaulted but death
will free a child of God from temptation, he fliall never be vexed
more with the old ferpent. After death hath (hot its dart at
us, the devil fiiall have done fhooting his; though grace puts a
believer out of the devil's polfelfion, only death frees him from
the devil's temptation.
Sorrow: a cloud of forrow gathers
(>.
in the heart, and drops into tears, Plal. xxxi. 10. ' My life' is
It was a curfe.
fpent with grief, and my years with (ighing.
Gen. iii. 16. * In forrov/ thou flialt bring forth.' Many things
occafion forrow; ficknefs, law-fuits, treachery of friends, dilappointment of hopes, lots of eftate, Ruth i. 20. ' Call me not
Naomi, call me Mara: I went out full, and the Lord hath
lirought me home again empty.*
Sorrow is the evil fpirit that
haunts us the world is a Bochim, Rachel wept for her children ; fome grieve that they have no children, and others grieve
that their children are undutiful.
Thus we fpend our years
with lighing ; it is a valley of tears: but death is the funeral of
;

:

:

;

;

'

;

our lorrows,. Rev. vii. 17. * And God Ihall wipe away all
Then ChriiVs fpouCe puts off her mourning : how can
the children ot the bride chamber mourn, vvh«alh« bjids-grooni

ull

tears.'

Vol.

I. N'o. 7.

Q

q
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ihall

be with them; Matth. ix. 15.

liever his cjuietus eji

:

it

him from
lad enemy,

frees

Thus death
fin

gives a be»

and trouble

:

though

1 Cor. xv. 11. yet it is
the apoftle calls death the
' To me to die is gain.'
the bed friend
Ufe 1. See here that which may make a true faint willing to
death will fet him out of gun-fhot ; free him from fin and
die
there is no caufe of weeping, to leave a valley of tears
trouble
the world is the ftag.e on which fin and rnifery are adted.
Believers are here in a ftrange country, why then fhould they not
be willing to go out of it? Death beats otf their fetters of fin,
and fets them free, who go weeping of a goal befides our owa
fins, the fins of others.
The world is a place where Satan's
feat is; a place where we fee God daily difhonoured.
Lot
(who was a bright ftar in a dark night) his righteous foul was
vexed with the unclean converfation of the wicked, 2 Pet. iii.
To fee God's fabbaths broken, his truths adulterated, his
7.
glory eclipfed, is that which wounds a godly heart: this made
David cry out, Pfal. cxx. 5. '
is me that I dwell in Mefech,
that I fojourn in the tents of Kedar:' Kedarwas Arabia, where
were Iflimael's pofterity ; this was a cut to David's heart, to
dwell there.
then be willing to depart out of the tents of
:

:

:

:

Wo

O

Kedar.

The

bodies of belieters are united to Chrift in the grave,
They are faid to fleep
till the refurre6tion.
The duft of believers is part of
in Jefus, 1 Theif. iv. 14.
The grave is a dormitory or place of
Chrift's body myftical.
reft to the faints, where their bodies quietly deep in Chrift, till
they are awakened out of their fleep by the trumpet of the archangel.
Qu. 2. But how fJiall we knoic that we ptaJl gain all this at
death, to be freed from Jin and trouble, and to have our bodies
united to Chrift in the grave 9
Anf. If we are believers, then we gain all this at death. * To
me, faith Paul, to die is gain :' tome, quatenus, a believer.
Are we fuch ? Have we this blefied faith? Faith, wherever it
is, is operative.
Lapidaries fay, there is no precious ftone but
hath virtutem injitam, i'ome hidden virtue in it fo I may fay
of faith, it hath fouie fecret virtue in it: it anchors the (bul on
Chrill: it hath both a juftifying and fan6lifying virtue in it; it
fettheth blood out of Chrift's fides to pardon, and water out of
his (ides to purge: it works by love ; it conftrains to duty, it
makes the head ftudy for Chrift, the tongue confefs him, the
hands work for him. 1 have read of a father who had three
Ions, and, being to die, left in his will all his eftate to that fon
who could find his ring with the jewel which had an healing
virtue.
The cafe was brought before the judges the two elder
funs counterfeited a ring, but the younger fon brought the true
2.

and

(hall reft there

:

;
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whereupon

his fa-

To this ring I may compare faith :
ther's eftate went to him.
there is a counterfeit faith in the world ; but if we can find this
ring of faith which hath the heahng virtue in it, to purify the
is the true faith which gives us an intereft in Chrift,
and entities us to all thefe privileges at death, to be freed from
fin and forrow, and to have our bodies united to Chrift, while

heart, this

they are

in the

grave.

now come

to the third privilege at death, the fouls
Where I fhall lead
of believers pafs immediately into glory.
you to the top of mount Pifgah, and give you a ihort view of
the glory of heaven
3. I fliould

A BELIEVER'S PRIVILEGE AT DEATH.
Phil.

At

i.

21.

Ajid to die

is

gain.

death the fouls of believers pafs into glory

'brings

ma/om/w omnium ademptionem

death

is

:

the day-break- of eternal brightnefs.
to the top of mount Pifgah, and give
the holy land.
Q. L What is comprehended in glory f

lead

death

:

omnium ademptionem:

you

And

here

I (hall

you a gllmpfe of

Jiatus omnium honorum aggregatione perfeSiuSy
a perfe6t ftate of blifs which confifts in the accumulation and heaping together all thofe good things which
immortal fouls are capable of. And truly here I am at a lofe
A pelles' penall that I can fay falls (hort of the celeftial glory.
we
cil cannot delineate it; angels' tongues cannot exprefs it
only
Ihall never underitand glory fully, till we are in heaven
let me give you feme dark views, and fomeimperfe<5t lineaments
of that ftate of glory faints fhall arrive at after death.
1. The firft and moft fublime part of the glory of heaven, is
the full and fweet fruition of God : ipfe Deus Jufficit adprcemium,
Aug.
are apt to think the happinefs of heaven is iiv being
free from pain and mifery
but the very quinteflience of happithis is the diamondnefs, is the enjoyment and fruition of God
ring of glory : God is an infinite inexhauftible fountain of joy ;
and to have him, is to have all. Now the enjoyment of God

Anf. Glory

Boetius.

It

is

is

:

:

We

:

;

implies three things.
1. It implies our feeing of God.
2. Our loving of God.
-3. God's loving us.
1. The enjoying of God implies our feeing of God,.

Qq2

1

Johm
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*
(hall fee him as he is ;* Here we fee him as he is
there as he is.
not mutable, mortal
Q. 2. Hoxo Piallicefee God?
fhall fee him intelle6lually, with the eyes of our
Anf. 1mind. This divines call the beatifical vifion ; we fiiall have a
If there
full knowledge of God, though not know him fully.
were not fuch an intelledlual fight of God, then how do the
fpirits ofjufi; men made perfe6l fee God.? This fight of God
will be very glorious; as when a king, on his coronation day,
fliews himfeif in all his royalty and magnificence.
2.
fhall corporally behold the glorified body of Jefus
Chrift,: and if it be a pleafant thing to behold the fun, Eccl.
xi. 7. then, how blefied a fight will it be to behold the Snn of
righteoufnei's
to fee Chriil clothed in our human nature, fitting
in glory above the angels! Solomon laith, ' the eye is not fatisfied with feeing,' Eccl. i. 8. But fure the eyes of faints will be
fatisfied with feeing that orient brightnefs which fliall thine
from the beautiful body of Chrifi;. It mull needs be (atisfyiog,
becaufe through Chrifi' s flefli fome rays and beams of the Godhead ftial! giorioufiy difplay themfelves. God's excellent majefty
would overwhelm us but through the vait of Chrift's fie(h we
Ihall behold the divine glory.
3. Our feeing God will be transforming.
(hall fo fee
him, as to be in fome meafure alfimulated and changed into his
image, 1 John iii. 2. *
fliall be like him.'
If, when Moles
was with God on the mount, and had but fome imperfe6l fight
of his glory, * Mofes' face fliined,' Exod. xxxiv. 33.
How
Ihali the faints glorified fiiine, being always in God's prefence,
and having Ibme beams of his glory put upon them ? '
Ihall
be like him.'
One that is deformed, may look on beauty, and
not be made beautiful ; but the faints fhall fo fee God, as that
fight fliall transform them into his likenefs, PCal. xvii. 15.
* When
I awake I fhall be fatisfied with thy likenefs.'
Not
that the faints fliall partake of God's effence
for as the iron in
the fire is made fiery yet remains iron fiill
fo the faints, by beholding God's majefty, fliall be made glorious creatures, but
yet creatures flill.
4. Our feeing of God in heaven will be unweariable.
Let a
man fee the rarefl fight that is, he will be foon cloyed when
he comes into a garden, and fees delicious walks, fair arlK)urs,
pleafant flowers, within a httle while he grows weary
but it is
jiot fo in heaven ; there is nofurfeit, ib'inec fames necfajiidium,
Bern.
The faints will never be weary of their profpe(5t, viz. of
feeing God
for, God being infinite, there fhall be every mo-

iii.

not

2.

;

:

We

We

;

;

We

We

We

:

;

;

;

;

ment new and
of the glorified.

frefli

delights fpringing from

God

into the fouls
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II. The fecond thing implied in our enjoying God, is our loving of God.
It is a faint's grief, that his heart is like the frozen
ocean that he can melt no more in love to God : but in heaven
the faints (hall be liiie feraphims burning in divine love : love is
*
a pleafantatFection
fear hath a torment in it,' I John iv. Ig.
Love hath joy in it. To love beauty, is delightful God's
amazing beauty will attract the faint's love, and it will be their
;

:

heaven

to love.

him.

The third thing implied in enjoying God, is God's loving
Were there glory in God, yet if there were not love, it
us.
but * God is love,*
would much eclipfe the joys of heaven
cannot
love fo much as
The faints glorified
1 John iv. 1(5.
III.

:

they are loved.
fun

What

is

their love to

God's? What

is

their

doth love his people on earth, when they
they have their imperfe6tions
are black as well as comely
how entirely will he love them, when they are without * fpot,

flar to this

;

God

:

or wrinkle

?'

Eph.

;

O

v. 27.

This is the felicity of heaven, to be in the fweet embraces
of God's love
to be the Hephzihah, the delight of the King of
glory
to be funning ourfelves in the light of God's countenance.
Then the faints (hall know that love of Chrill which paffeth
knowledge, Eph. iii. 19. From this glorious manifeftation of
God's love, will flow infinite joy into the fouls ot the blefled :
therefore heaven is called * entering into the joy of our Lord,*
Mat. XXV. 21. The feeing of God, the loving of God, and being beloved of God, will caufe a jubilation of fpirit, and create
fuch holy raptures of joy in the faints, as is unfpeakable and full
of glory, 1 Pet. i. 8.
In Deo quaclam dulcedine deleSlatnr anima, imo rapitnr, Aug. Now the faints fpend their years with
fighing, they weep over their fins and alBidions
then their
water (hall be turned into wine, then the velfeis of mercy (hall
be filled and run over with joy
then they fliall have their palmbranches and harps in their hand. Rev. xiv. 2. in token of their
triumphs and rejoicing.
2. The fecond thing comprehended in glory, is the good fociety there.
Firjl, There .are the angels ; every ftar adds to the
light, thole blelfed cherubims will welcome us to paradife.
If
1.

;

;

;

;

the angels rejoiced fo at the converfion of the ele6l
how will
Secondly, There is the company
*
The fpirits of jufl; men made
;

they rejoice at their coronation
of the faints, Heb. xii. 23.
per fed.*

!

Q. Whether fJuill the faints in glory know each other 9
Anf. Ceitainly they (hall for our knowledge in heaven fliall
not be diminifhed but increafed.
fliall not only know our
friends and godly relations, but thofe glorified faints which we
never faw before
it mull be fo
for fociety without acquaintance is not comfortable and of this opinion were St iVuftin,
;

We

:

;

;
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And

Anfelm, Luther.

much

to us

;

indeed the fcripture feems to hint To
Peter in the transfig"uration knew Moles and
he never law before, Mat. xvii. 4. then furely in
for, if

Ehas, whom
heaven the faints

fliall

know one

another, and be infinitely de-

lighted in each other's company.
S. The third thnvj; comprehended in glory, is perfection in
hoHnefs.
Hohnefs is the beauty of God and angels, it makes

heaven

What

happinefs but the quinteffence of holinefs?
is imperfect, he cannot write a copy of
holinefs without blotting.
He is faid to receive but primitias
Jpintiis, the fiifl-fruits of the fpirit, grace
fieri, Rom. viii. 23.
But at death believers fhall arrive at perfe6tion of grace: then
this fun fliall be in its meridian fplendor
then they fhall not
need to pray for incr«afe of grace, for they fliall be as the angels ;
their light fhall be clear as well as their joy full.
4. Th« fourth thing in glory is dignity and honour ; Ihey
fliall reign as kings
therefore the faints glorified are faid to
:

is

Here a Chridian's grace

m

;

:

have

their injignia regalia, their enfigns of royalty, their white
robes and their crown, 2 Tim. iv. 7.
Ceefar, after his vi6lories,
in token of honour,

had a chair of ivory fet for him in thefenate,
the theatre ; the faints,, having obtained their
vi6lories over fin and Satan, fhall be enthroned with Chrift in

and a throne

in

the empyrean heaven.
To fit with Chrift: denotes fafety; to
on the throne, dignity. Rev. iii. 21. * This honour have all
the faints.'
5. The fifth thing in glory, is the harmony and union among
the heavenly inhabitants.
The devil cannot get his cloven foot
into heaven
he cannot conjure up any ftorms of contention
there
there fhall be perfect union
there Calvin and Luther
are agreed ; there is no jarring ftring in the heavenly mufic ;
there is nothing to make any difference, no pride or envy there.
Though one flar may differ from another, one may have a greater degree of glory, yet every veflel fhall be full
there fhall the
faints and angels fit as olive- plants round about their father's
table in love and unity.
Then fliall they join together in concert, then fliall the loud anthems of praife be fung in the heavenly choir.
fit

;

:

:

:

The

is a bleffed reft, Heb. iv. 9,
Falix tranjitus a labore ad requiem.
Here we can have no reft, toffed and turned as a ball on racket,
2 Cor. iv. 8. '
are troubled on every fide.*
How can a
fhip reft in a ftorm
But after death the faints get into their
haven.
Every thing is quiet in the centre ; God is centrum
quietativiim animae, as the fchoolmen, ** The centre where
the foul doth fweetly acquiefce."
A Chriftian, after his weary
marches and battles, fhall put off his bloody armour, and reil
himfelf upon the bofom of Jefus, that bed of perfume : whea

6.

*

fixth thing in glory,

There remains a

reft.'

We

.?
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faints the

SBl

wings of a dove, then they

away to paradifeand be at reft.
7. The feventh thing in glory,

fhafl

fly

is

eternity,

2 Cor.

iv.

17.

An

eternal weight of glory.'
\Jt, Glory is a weight : the
Hebrew word for glory ( quod Jignijicat pondusj is a weight :
God muli make us able lo bear it. "idly. An eternal weight.
Glory is fuch a manna as doth not breed worms. If the faints*
glory in heaven were but for a time, and they were in fear of
'

lofing it, it would eclipfe and embitter the joys of heaven ; but
The garland made of floweternity is written upon their joys.
I have read of a river
ers of paradife fades not, 1 Pet. v. 4.
which they call the day-river, in which time it runs with a full
torrent, butat night it isdried up ; fuch are all earthly comforts,

they run with a full fiream all the day-time of life, but at the
night of death they are dried up ; but the faints glorified (hall
drink of the rivers of pleafure for evermore, Pfal. xvi. II.
Eternity is the heaven of heavens : infinegaudiumerHJinefine,
Bern.
The joys of heaven as overflowing, fo everflowing.
Qu. 2. When do believers enter upon pojjejfwn of glory ?
Some
Anf. They pals immediately after death uito glory.
but
hold, with the Platoniftsand Lucianifis, that the foul dies
many of the fober heathens believed the foul's immortality.
The Romans, when their great men died, caufedan eagle to be
let loofe, and fly about in the air, fignifying hereby that the
Chriil tells
foul was immortal, and did not die with the body.
us the foul is not capable of killing, Luke xii. 4. therefore not of
dying.
And as the foul doth »ot die, fo neither doth it ileep
in the body for a time
if the foul be at death abfent from
the body, 2 Cor. v. 8. then it cannot fleep in the body. There
is an immediate paffage from death to glory, it is but winking,
and we ftiall fee God, Luke xxiii. 43. ' This day (halt thou be
with me in paradlle.'
By paradife is meant heaven the third
heaven into which Paul was wrapped (which all hold to be the
heaven of the blelfed) was called paradife, 2 Cor. xii. 4. Now
faith' Chrill to the thief on the crofs, * This day (halt thou be
with me in paradife.' His body could not be there, for it was
laid in the grave, but it was fpoken of his foul, that it (hould be
immediately after death in heaven. Let none be fo vain as to
talk of purgatory ; a foul purged by ChritVs biood, needs no
fire of purgatory, but goes immedialely from a death-bed into a
:

:

;

glorified ftate.

See what little caufe believers have to fear death,
'
brings fuch glorioua benefits
to me to die is gain.'
fliould the faints fear their preferment ? Is it not a blelfed

Uj'e.

when

Why

it

1.

;

thing to fee God, to love God, and to lie forever in the bofom
of divine love ? Is it not a blefied thing to meet our godly relations in heaven ? Why (hould the faints be afraid of their blelj'-
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Now

ings ? Is a virgin afraid to be matched into the crown ?
but the contra6l, at death is the marriage fupper of the Lamb,
Rev. xix. 9. What hurt doth death, but takes us from among
fiery lerpents, and places us among angels ? What hurt doth it
do, but to clothe us with a robe of immortality ? hath he any
wrong done, that hath his fackcloth pulled off, and hath cloth
of gold put upon him } fear not dying, who cannot Hve but by
dying.
is

You who are

whofe hearts are purified by
mufing upon thefe glorious benefits
which you fhall have by Chrift at death. Thus might you,
by a contemplative life, begin the life of angels here, and be in
heaven before your time. Eudoxius was fb affedled with the
glory of the fun, that he thought he was born only to behold
it: What fhould we contemplate but celeflial glory, when we
fhall fee God face to face ? David was got above the ordinary
fort of men, he was in the altitudes, Plal. cxxxix. 18. * I am
ever with thee.'
true faint every day takes a turn in heaven,
his thoughts and defires are like cherubims flying up to paradife.
Can men of the world io delight in looking upon their
bags of gold, and fields of corn, and (hall not the heirs of heaven take more delight in contemplating their glory in reverfion ?
Could we fend forth faith as a I'py, and everyday view the glory of the Jerufalem above, how would it rejoice us, as it doth
the heir to think of the inheritance which is to come into his
hand fhortly.?
Ufe 3. Confelation.
This is that which may comfort the
faints in two cafes.
1. Under their wants
they abound only in wants
the mea
is almoft fpent in the barrel
but be patient in death, and you
ihall have a fupply ofallyour v/ants
you fhall have a kingdom,
and be as rich as heaven can make you. He whohaih the promife of an eftate, after the expiring of a few years, tho' at preient he hath nothing to help himfelf, yet comforts himfelf with
this, that Qiortly he fliall have an ellate come into his hand, 1
• It
John ii. 3.
doth not yet appear what we fhall be :' we
fhall be enamelled with glory, and be as rich as the angels.
Uj'e. 2.

faith,

fpend

real faints,

much time

in

A

;

;

:

;

A

true faint is, (as Luther) Hacres crucis : but this may
us go cheerfully through our fufferings ; there are great
things laid up in (lore
there is glory coming, which eye hath
not leen ; we fhall drink of the fruit of the vine in the kingdom
of heaven.
Though now we drink in a wormwood cup, yet
here is fugar to fweeten it : we fhall tafte of thole joys of para2.

make

:

dife which exceed our faith, and
can be exprelfed.

may

bs better

felt

than they

